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CARLSBAD.

His

QTIII IM DCTDCATPUBJC UTILIfiES
IMPROVEMENTS
01 ILL ill lLIILfll
DISCOVERED GOOD

BRITISH WIDEN GAP IN HINDENBURG
LINE-BRIT-

ROADS; WAS FINED

WANT LENS WITHOUT TOO

ISH

extensive

BOMBARDMENT GERMANS

Willn rj Keen, 'he idea- - .nt and
gcnlol road master of the Santa Fe,
me oniy omciat or trie
railwith headquarters In Carlsbad,
CONTINUE
DESTROY THE TOWN way
wan lined 112.40 for exceeding the
speed limit with 'sis auto laat week.
WillaM mill he did not irrudiro the
money lint the inconsistency of the
law looks queer and be would like it
AhkibUi I'ri'iiv
a
U
i
BMtai
1IL 1 lUil'i
xpln;ned because fi m the time hr
UIIITIUtl
ii.
initll
'
L.
I liMI
i r.iir,
i int. in.
i n r.
ri is v
hit tha Eddy county llhe he found
ItONTINLE GRVfHALIR TO WIDEN THE SECOND GAP IN THE onlv
Uurro trnils and no mad until
HINDEMH H; LINK NORTH OF ST. (JlTNTEN, HAVING CAPTUR-he got on th street of Carlsbad and
THK POSITION KNOWN
AS THE TIIHRK HAVOCS EAHT OE then
he was retting In over the
only little stretch of road he struck
OKICOIIRT. ST. QUIVTEN CONTI NUE8 TO BURN.
m toe county he was fined. "Now,"
AWAY TO THE NORTH. LENS SI M. I. HOLDS Oi l
THE
he
"if thiH fine in lined to fix
HAVIN(; SEV I It A I, sTRON C POSITIONS AROUND THE CITY the naul.
road from Malaga to the itat line
TO WHICH THEY 81 ILL CLING.
THE BRITISH WOULD LIKE TO or aome other of the rock
hurro
TAKE LENS WITHOUT INFLHTING TOO GREtl IMMAGE FROM trails, I will consider the money aa
a
donation,
a
and
not
in
EXTENSIVE ROMBARDMFNT.
Till SHELLS ARE BEING DIRK(T-BAGAINST SELECTED SPOTS KNOWN TO lE USED FOR MILI
TARY PURPOSES BY THE GERMANS CONTINUE THE WORK
OF AUSTRIA PROFFER OF PEACE
E8TROYING THE CITT BY BLOWING I'P BUILDINGS.
WITH RUSSIAN PEOPIE
IS

TO

It

.n

i

i

in.i-rt.n-

GEH-iMAN'-

.

eiG

BRRI IN, APRIL 16 THE BRII
LOST ELEVEN
AIRPLANES
ITBHDAY BETWEEN SOISIONS
VERDUN.
THIS IS OFFI-L.ANNOUNCED.
ND

$5.00

REVENUE

Bill

IN THE

NO OBSTACLE

HANDS OF THE SENATE
-

GERMAN
LINE IS REACHED.

Press
Washington, April IB -- The Mr
even bil'lin dollar revenao bll! ia
In the hands of the eenaleaad Ha
paaaage by that body la expected
without opposition tomorrow
By Associated

Assorate.1 Press
from the SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE'
April I A.
o the effect that in the Alsa- plains fiench detachments have
APPROVES BIG WAR
the second German line at
la inflicting serious losses on

STRIKE AND
GERMAN

regarded as the opening of
Washington. April 18. The senate
great French oirenslve.
finance committee thla morning
proved the seven billion dollar bill
which will be taken up In the senate

CAPITAL

By Associated Press.
London. April 16. Travelers arriving in llollund from Germany, according to a dispatch from Amsterdam to
the Central News, saysi
A general strike was commenced
this morning in Berlin and that riots
he.ve taken place in the German
--

ATTENDS

FUNERAL

ARE DISMANTLED

For several yearn MM people of
Carlsbad have looked forward to Ok
lime when lights w.ll never lie din or
power never cease, which, acconlinir
to Manager Gean Robert and PlaaM
dent Muzzy, of the Public
Util lies
Company, that time ia not far din mi'
for only laat week a deal waa closed
up by the company for u 200 horse
power It
I engine that will he inMr. II.
tuited as soon vis possible.
L. Nichols, an el't'tru-enquirer, who
MUM with Mr. Muzzy, will oversee
plant
tin Installation of the new
wliii-hthough used only as an
aa sftkiont ami powerful as
UM plants used in many towns larger
(
I lie
also
urlsbad.
than
coinpsny
Contemplates putting III Sli el SIM
rigid
and
tural work for the more
of thr heavy
permanent support
water wheels which will make the
water power plant exactly us if new
and just put in. The Utilities com
pany realise thut which every patron
knows, which is: that for tna nuny
years the plant hits been in Uso It
wus always to be depended upon e
cept for a fuw days. In fact we n.n
njaailaat of but
in
few night
many years that the town wus withUnspue
out lights or dimly lighted.
this the comnunv will invest this sen- son about lu.ooo in improvi niciu s
that many another town of this liltwould consider sufficient for an irtire electric plant

8y Associated P.eess.
TWaaiuaglon. April 16.
All
irtrslaas aUttoaa in the U ait rd
Hftatos not operated by the gsr- -

UF OROTHER

I oraaseot

IpaltMl

were to6ay orderea
by the secretary of the

By Associated Press.
New York. Anril lA.MJohn It.
afeller went to Cleveland to attend tne
funeral of his brother, Frank, with
whom he became estranged soma few
ago and who died yest rday.
fearsbrothers never became reconciled
since the quarrel

KUROPATKIN ARRESTED ON RAO CHARGE
I'ress.
Tashkent. Asiatic Russia, April 16.
General Kuropstkln, governor
of Turkestan, his assistant and
'chief of staff, were arrested by a
council of soldiers. The officers are
charged with distributing arma to
Russians in various districts for defense against natives in event of
This action Is held to ho of a
Kuropatkin
j provocative
character.
was formerly chief In command of the
(Russian forces in Manchuria durin?
the Japanese war.
--

By AssocisU--

gen-ler-

OFFICERS
E. Hendricks. Pres.
t N. Livingston.

i.

-

Morgan Uvlngaton. Vice - Pres.
Cashier
J. A.May, Ass't. - Cashier

I

The National Rank

CLASS TO HLACK RIVER
Friday evening Will Purdy treated
his clsss of Sunday school boys to a
.delightful trip to Black river where
jthey spent the night. The delivery
motor truck took out bedding and nine
Iboys. They lunched on hot tamsles
'before they started, and some of them
jhad bathing suits. A reporter asked
some of the boys if the wster wssn't
too cold to be comfortable and they
replied fliat they could try anything
once.
They were well equipped with fishing tacVle and lunch baskets.

of Carlsbad

CAPITAL

AND SURPLUS

United SlatcH Depoikiiury

,

I60.000.UO

(Postal

Savings)

Wl

PAY 4 PER CENT ON
TIME OK SA VLMiS DEPOSITS

9
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M
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DITf'HRIDERS
WILL
DISCOS
TINI'E PRACTICE OF TURN MM
HUH.
WATER INTO CAN vl.
I

u

r.K

si

ihut,

TO.AI1. WATER USERS:

There is much evidence of wnate of
on the Project thia
sprin,'.
Considerable water haa boon wasted,
in the public high .rays and from tin)
luwer ends nf flclda in toil nf thu u
to the Project.
Your earrct
I'laci
cooperation in hereby requested I to the
end that this waste may be cvt dov
to a niinimoin. It has been the urn tice, which has been growing of tote,
re request ditchrideri to turn ba' k
water into the canal over Sunds.
This causes a largo waste for a day r
two into Itlack River. Hereafter dit h
riders will not allow water to g
over Sunday
back into the canal
which would be again given to th i
Monday.
same water user on
There ia already prospecta of a ver.
large acraaga being in crops durln
ensuing season. It ia likely tha'
thi
.I
.......
....... I,.ii.
AAA
...in
.... on..,,,,
ii f'
i"
iii i...
ntira
crops. At the present Kmc the atoi
Kirr in the n servoira is comparatively
,iw for this season of the year and
there is diing.'r of shortage later on
in the season If water is not care
Water uxors
full v conserved.
cauecial'iv requested to place rella
men willi the water at night so
water will not le wasted on

water

a

aux-.iuu-

1

i

trms.

Very truly yours,

L. E. FOSTER,

1

Manage.

Projc,

Hurrah for th: Evening Gurren
and Pro&ress Gsnerally!
sixty Hosier
of
a. mm i.ii i,, i.iitnrnriae. we aunt unco the purchase RESERVE
Be prudent and
Safety Deposit Boxea. Nothing safer

yours

The First National Bank of Carlsbad

AT MALAGA.

Saturday morninir earlv. Mr
Mrs. Penny, Misses Jim Penny and
l.vnn Klnilffl mini Mr Ititre. mail a
Mr.
trip through the lower valley.
Barr and Miss Penny are representing
the ki raao neraia. i ny enjoyea
picnic spread at the crossing on Black

FIRST"

"SECURITY

'

NOT CARUSHAIVS FIRST BORN.

;

--

DOWN TO MINIMUM

'

NOW.

tomorrow.

ROCKAFELLER

IN

1

WATER TO BE USED

PARIS. FRANCE, APRIL 16. A
SEMI OFFICIAL STATEMENT HAS
By Associated Press.
BEEN ISSUED IN VIENNA
DE
The Americsn gunboa' Scorpion, hai
RIN'i THAT AUfTRIA DE- been
interned at QffuTtutiawplSi su)i
SIRES PEACE WITH
.HE RUSofhcial Turkish unnouncement.
SIAN PEOPLE AND THAT THERE an
III NO REAL OBSTACLE TO THIS
AIM A (TOR DING TO THE ZURICH
DISPATCH RADIO AGENCY.

RIOT

0e. Month. Sc. Cop

WASTE IRRIGATION

AMERICAN ti UN BOAT
INTERNED IN TURKEY

Hv Associated Press

11

WRELESS STATIONS

TO ATM

Yrsr.

This is not Carlsbad's first daily by
any means, for the files of tV Cr
rent from November 16, lMtfi!, until
November U, 181M, may be seen at
thia office at any time and we are not
in the leaat aanamed to show them
for, at the time when the town contained only about 1,200 people, to continue a daily was a greater feat than
at present, while we have about 2,f00.
Below will be found a few extracts
fro this paper of November, IKUii:
llagerman Hotel Arrlvala.
Nov. if), 1K02.
T. II. Catron, Santa Fe; Geo. R.
Brown, John Spille. T, T. PKchaU,
Jno. Bakers Silver City, J It. War-fielN
Y., Wm Pound, Ed. Hunch,
Pinos Altos, J. P. Church, Itoswell;
Jas. Some-- a, Cincinnati, O , Julius L.
Fuldet. J. M. Lynch. D. Coleman, P.
C
Bell Silver City, John McDonald,
Wm. Skillicorn, Manuel LegAllsaubta,
Pinurf Altos, VI. E. Baker, J. W. Garner. N. M. C. Hughes l..i- - Cruces, Miss
It. Wilken, N. Y.
Nov. IK, IH02.
J. J. Plowman killed three fine deer
Is t week In the Guadalupe mountair,
which he brouirht to hls city disputing of the venison to various partll I
The hides were purchased by W. U

Riggs, who will mount them for his
Mr. Plowmen
worid fair collection.
tha animals in
iiajra he discovered
ine bunch and killed the three with
ia Winchester before they could get
.way.
At tho time the above was publish
d the big Socorro county mining lawal Wat being tried
suit of Skillicorn
th
fori' Judge Freeman and
In
is now the old
case
what
tried
first
Ciurt house,
I

i

BRYAN VISITS PRESIUEM
I

mm r Secretary of Statat Asur
Wileon He Will Rapport Him.

lly Aasoclated Press.
VS
16
Washington.
April
Ji nmngs Bryan, who waa secret
si ito at tin tieginntng or 'r. t
VI ilaon's first
term, today c.il
th
and reiterated hi .
....
.. i
U
.k.
,....!.!
t.a I.
......
aw
i
i.
po-- t
or any pians the covemi
mi .'M decide upon for conducting
Iwnr to a m tonus end.
lie also gave tho president to
del stand that In all "its fi
ptiechea he would deal with the
' Ich is
i.n nt ion,
the most Impo
piuldem before the American pi
in
ii'. ;;resent
connection with tho
,.
V-

na.ij

'mfMMiMMMM

EUR SGREWS
THE LATEST PATTERNS
SEE OUR W1MDOW

QORNBR DRUG STORE
HAS

IT- -.

THE EVENING

Carlsbad Camilla, Cnrrrnt
Wm. H. Mullane Kilitnr and

Manne

1.

HI7

HI VI It II'

A
r

MONDAY, APRIL

CURRENT.

stood on thr mountain at evening,
And xaw the tin go down
In colors of wondrous heauty
Whi.h enveloped the Heavens round
I

--

SUBSCRIPTION KATR8.
One year in advance
Six months in advance
kj month, in advaact
tnplc copies

".00
I on
.nn
.on

salutatohv.
From the time newspapers became
fifty
necessities and for thr first
Mini poHni)ly
fur h hundred
after the iihIihh of making many
awl divers statements an tn the
oolitic s anl editorial
polities and
ttM Doiiition of tin uatM'r in all n il
IK questions wan
nf great
Import when n new paper Wal launchwas
of
sea
on
the
whut
known
ed
aa "journalism".
However, those
day and customs have passed and
today
gDOd" and delivering the news, the
editorial opinions of the tiiamiKemrnt
being of third consideration, the first
being the local news, the second, the
late news of the world antl last the
ditorial
For the lirst and until the
readers and advertisers find that the
"DAILY" is a necessity, it will he
aim to give the gist of the late
' and other outside news, the mar- kete and base ball uf the day the
paper ii printed and to dish up local
Mwa in the well known ami popular
style that has become o leading
of the Weekly Current.
Whilt
it may not require much time to read
the late news it will be demonstrated
after the other papers arrive that
there will be but very little that has
Mt been first at least mentioned in
the EVening Current ami in the larger dailies only the details will lie of
rate rest, hut ns time trues nn ami
the patrons of the Current become
more nuiiieri.il the news by wire will
ho added to by special and later by
putting in a lease, I wire ami making
WHa
UOnSDatl is entitled to, n hist
Class atiomooti paper. To say there
Will lie unv ret coLTessioll
would be
Presented by the hundreds of friends
who
have known the
of the Current
years ami to
paper for twenty-livwhom we give the credit for the sue- real of the greatest and best week
ly paper here or anywhere
in the
country. The weekly will not be dis
continued, but, instriiil will lie en- l.irtred and made better by the great
tmantity of local anil general news
mode, up from the doily and will go
It" all wiin are unitinc t" unuiiii ;i
Idaily mail and to muny others who
will be unable to take a tiauy on tie
count of the cost.

Mn

antl purple
Reflected from the clouds
Which looked in their still white
beauty
l.ike corpses in their shrouds.

Them were colors of gold

In Every Sense of the Word

The oir was still, and silence
I .ay o'er a
uirt world.
No sign of life, save a wiap of smoke,
Wlmh from a chimney curled.

You Will Find

looked toward the Kastland,
Sn many miles away.
Win re cities, full of sin and strife
And cruelty, hold their sway.
I

The Boston Store

as my vision l.ecamc more dim
thnts on pinions new
fur off lands ami differ.
picture drew.
Where fancy

Hut

My

,

Of nations in mortla combat
Of Ileitis all strewn with dead.
Of a mother's tears and a widows
moan
Ami children who cry for bread.

The Home of Low Price

scarce believe in scenes lika
this.
Where the Qod of nature smiles,
There are places upon this peaceful
we,

Am

earth.

That are rule dby Satan's wiles.

fca-twr-

I

looketl

to the west e'er the

mout-tain-

Try and See

,

way the sun hod gone.
the "evening star" hod lit her
lamps,
of night had
And the rurtuins
drawn.
Mary Queen Montgomery.
April II. INT,
1 he

Lot

himself

Kitchin endeared

hearts of American people

to

the

in asking

the members of the house to caucus
see whether in their wisdom it
...... tk.tiw, uitak t,. I,.ii, I lli. mii in the
present crisis.
His sincerity makes
,.
one of the real great men of th"
hour.

EDUCATION

IN

MOTHERHOOD

Hnil

For Mothers and Protpecti.
Mothers Opened In Los Angelas.
A school
fur mothers and prosper-tlimothers la the latest addition Ut
tbe educational system In Ids An
I'oul Ares sent o car out to his grles. Cat, although for tbe present
Mrs.
ranch Saturdoy night to tell
tbe organisation la being flnsnced by
Ilagcrman. v ho lives at the ranch,' .imminent Jiihwotnen of tbe city
was
motflcr.
Mrs.
her
that
ii iii Jf of coinmerce bas provid'I HONE ITS YOI'R ORDER
The
,tu..l il.,..
..::
nr. .miin ii. inii.. Ill
hall,
Bill ed free an exhibit and lecture
morning about four o'clock.
where the examination of babies and
,,nnrmull drove tn(. or. Mrs. llratl
em h
show lived with her daughter, Mrs. talks to mothers take place twiceorgan
week
The general plan of tbe
Cocke at MM time nn the Rohb ranch.
Ixalliin Is to rm Ide a complete cotirsi
of ebaigr
Saturday J. S. Oliver soltl Clarence of scientific Instruction freerear.
It Is
Bell, the honker, o Dodge touring car. to u. mien wlib Infants fo
COMMITTEES The garage hos been painted
1'IHIIC SAFETY
antl hi'ieil to make the work so effective
WOKKINI..
hus been awaiting this honor for a Hint tbe city and county wtll provide autoed to Prcos Thursday after cake
Woodmen of the World met Sit
funds for permanent maintenance for the cows. They returned Friday, urday night and organised a W. (). W.
number of weeks.
appointed
The various Committees
unn
or
wees
me
r.
BTSH
MM
noons
senimi
lamity visum lodge hrre.
viltnin
life and
tn look after the safety
Cooper Sunday.
Uncle Jack Williams made a trip to
(lenrral Herring will lie hundreds of tmbles were registered.
property on accnuiu of the unsettled hereAdjutant
Company
course
Misses
Dunn,
study
to
Mct'aw,
inspect
Wednesday
of
the
illvlslon
The
tlrst
and Hunter. I'yote this week on business.
condition of the country are nt work 11. Hattery A was Inspected today.
Includes SUgoalCS, prenatal care, san of I ooper, were pleasant callers in
New people are still coming into our
The committee
In their various lines
After the inspection on idea will be Inn Imi of the in. me. diet, bathing, ex Jal Saturday.
part nf the word. o, E. New Mexico
of aafety will meet with the town gotten
the
of
placement
the
to
us
is
a
the coming country,
Quite
few
the
of
Jal people took
erclse and sleep, the second division
board tonight.
deals with gsOthirfcOOd In gi uersl: the in thr all tiay singing and big dinner
No rain, but the sand storms seem
Captain
'ran hos consented to or boys for future service.
third division, tbe cere of lbs child, at the Custer Mountain school house to he letting up some. Hope they
ganise a koine guard company and
Dudley Smith, who has linishotl
will be asslstiM by Captain dene
through lis first year, and the ronrtii Sunday
'may cut it out entirely.
The iuestion of o mounted l1" technical ratomobila course in Los division. Us are from the tlrst fo tbe
lice is being discussed and the other Angeles, is ut home, arriving Satursixth jaar. The extension course of
towns in the county have been con- day. He has accepted a position in the slate university la Included In tin
sulted as to their willingness to co- the Weaver gurngc.
curriculum
operate in this respect. The commitMrs. S. S. Skidtnore and little son.
tee of aafety meets each day to keep
in touch with offairs oil over the Oluirt. are returning Ul Wichita l''ulls,
country olid is working In harmony Texas, after a few week's stay with
JAL NEWS ITEMS.
with the sheriff and town marshal and her mother. Mr.--. K E. Hartshorn ami
EVERY DAY WE HEAR THE CRY OK "HELP WANTED"
all movements will be as o unit. The family.
E. H. Evuns anil W. II. Harrison
FROM THE l.ll'S OK A DIStOI RAOKD
I
HOI'SE WIFE AND
town board will be asked to puss H
Thursday
business.
Ml
I'rcos
went to
curfev. ordinance which wll make
Mr. Cooke and W. H, Uudlow ore
NO
HELP
TO
BE
POUND
EXCEPT
Texos.
IN
Andrews,
Ci
of
J.
Ainsworth
AN
ELECTRICAL
the
necessary for all persons found on
nn from Loving today. There seems wus out with on auto load of prosWAY
WHICH is THE BEST AFTER ALU MUCH EASIER
. ...I
.111
..
..I.. ...I
ul
oftcr a certain hour to be . i
street
ON THE NERVES BECAUSE ONE KNOWS IT IS SAFE.
be
to
m
cause
i
show
and
(dentin.
Kern
abroad after the curfew hour.
has been recovered,
in the school ut Monahnns, Texas, visited at the home of Mr. May
Hose Comb Rhode Island Red eggs
I
Tha Oiihii Bn ss s Voyagor.
w
a
nee
mrs. or
Tfin. II LI..
Or liaicning.
iui- Jno. A. Stuurt, wife and daughters,!
Vfiireii Is'es uie sogMtUBOa sent on
jlana. tr phone 2T.0.
Journeys through, the post, even bolus Misses Krankie and Naomi, took in
Sundtepatcbod broad, it is a logg stni the Easter services at Cooper
day.
bard trial to lie packed In a PfOWdod
Mr. Quiccksell, of (iatesville, is viswall sack In the recesses of a stesm iting his brother-in-laMr. May, of
er's hold To overcome this dlsadvon Eunice, this week.
tage the liallsii exiiorter urovldes a
wus out
I'yote,
Dublin,
of
Albert
SPtxial car In which her nmi.-- u
th.. this week-enOur school seems to be progressing
Hiieen nisy ride Hhe and her asso. I
IT DOES THE WORK AT A COST OF FIVE HOURS SEWates suit the little bit of sugar that hlfaly under the management of the
ING FOR 1
U
CENTS.
If
goea with them are i ery light vet the.
"
.
vaug1
AT tne trustee election, neiu iiitit wm
LET US HELP YOU SOLVE THE SERVANT
eiHirter makes a large, cumbersome
PROBLEM.
month, J. T. Lane-hacage In which she
io ride The rea first Monday in this
was elected over J. B. Kimbrough
YOURS
FOR
sous for this sre that the Ihii must he .
SERVICE,
.
i
n
i.,,,,i ....
.i
e

Bruti-shaw-

l

-.

I

.ii-.-

,

A School

WE TIRE PREPARED
For Your Ice Qream Wants

e

..

THE SWEET SHOP

I

Rob-erta-

i

Help Wanted

z

.1

xz.
I

-

iK I

&zLr!Li

rss

Be Sure to Try Our New .

t.ii

Electric SewinA
Machine

JUST ARRIVED

gar

d

2

Diamond

rt

I

i.l.

FLOUR

GIVE IT A TRIAL.
Every Sack (uarnntt'tHl

AG. Shelby

Go.

itS r;'UT

l"rkeJ

T

Br.n.tew.y and family left
Thursday for Shatter Lake. Texas.
where Mr. Brands way will Work Uie
Cleanup In lewa.
few months.
la eoiineetfoii with an elaborate next
J. A. Dyches left the latter part oi
rleanup .pmgrsm. medical represents
week for the lower valley where
Uvea of the Council Bluffa (la.) euanj the
work the next few weeks
will
he
of iiiuimerre have Joined wttb
Clark Graham, the deep wall drilassociations to severe etalr ler, of Andrews, county, was over the
looking to stricter qnsrsa middle of the week after supplies, etc.
laws than are aew hi force.
J C Johnson and son, l.lat

:!

UwliUr.

The

Public

Utilities Co.

j

THE EVENING
W. W

LOCAL NEWS

Delaware
I morning.

juage

m,

n. once

11

in

MONDAY. APRIL 10,

Itl7.

Smith and family from the
ranch, we-r- in town thia

MM

Miss Kendenon, of Malaga, who
ii a trained nurae, came home from
plain country where the waa
tne oily the
nursing and waa in town Friday.

WOMEN ARE ENLISTING

i

today.

CURRENT,

Mr. and Mr. Joe Cunningham and
Benton Stone, of Roiwell, waa in little xon,
William Mclntoah, came in
town Friday.
.Saturday from their
ranch
and
Sunday in town.
IpMl
Elbert flhipp left for hi home at
Knowlei yaaterday.
Miaa Flora Smith returned to her
She enMrs S. D. strums, Jr., and duugh-ter- . home at Frijole Saturda.
joyed
a week in Carlsbad visiting her
are on the aick list.
numerous mi frienda.
W. J. Barber made hi uaual
Dolph l.usk and wife were in from
trip to the city today.
Lnvington attending the wedding at
Boston Witt is in the city from his the C. N. Jones' home Sunday evening. Dolph has purchased a tine new
runrh greeting old friends today.
ear and they were trying it out on this
tsip.
The plaina mail line took out an
unusually large amount of mail to- Allen Stewart, wife and Miss Rul.y
day.
ml, .11, motored to Itoxwell
and reThey met Mr S'.ew-ar- t
A. G. Flemming and bride were in turned Sunday.
who was in Kl Paso and came on
town Saturday. Mr. Flemming look-'- d
to a wire that Hugh BWWaft
after buaineaa and Mrs. Hemming response
is very ill.
visited her mother, Mrs. Ramuz.

We are constantly enlisting recruits for

our regular Battalion of Thoroughly Satisfied Customers.
We stand the examination, not you, and
we guarantee to make good in all cases.
Enlisting the Women is no new business for us.

-

Our Dry Goods Emporium is being used

as our regular Recruiting Station.

John Barber and family left this
Uusa Dean aold hi wugon and four morning for the ranch
They nave
horae team last week, while in town, been occupying the Bert Rawlins home
and returned to Queen on the moil for a few weeks. The baby is doing
car.
fine now.

ENLIST NOW.

Tom Gray arrived in the city from
f.nuiii Mcnnu wife, .luck Scott, and
He is one of Mr. Sikcs' head men, went to
his ranch yesterday evening.
Mrs. Means
looking One.
Koswell Fridav night
expected to stop over in Artesin, hearMiss Wardie, daughter of Bert Lack, ing her mother, Mrs, McMahan. was
who waa ill for several days, is im- ifi.
proving rapidly.
V
S. Unruh, engineer of the Perot
The entered apprcnt ice degree was
Inst Vlly Southern of Pecos, Texas, is in
.onferred on Keith Ferguson
visit for a few days.
the city M
Saturday night by Kddy lodgr No.
I', and A. M.
Many of our country cousins with
Aerey brother! are in tin' city for
Mrs. Fred Leek was hrough' in from their faces ruddy iind beaming, were
The several days, having visited the
Saturday evening. in the ritv Saturday shopping.
Kcrmit, Texas,
of Texas and many other loShe has an attack of appendicitis and very young folks were exceptionally
looking for a location. Mrs
came here for treatment so as to fore- conspicuous as they eagerly took in calities
Ben Acrey made tha trip with them
the sights.
stall an operation if possible.
These trips an- proving a cure for
Mr. and Mrs. Acrey. They ore looking fine.

JOY2EPRUIT
-

B.

Bartlett came

in Saturday
with
Frank Miser and spent Sunday with
his family, returning to his barber
anop in
Mr. Hart- today
t - "n nt- i.t niilM m...,.n.. I.,., r......i.. ,..
iiii'.iiik nia iiiini, it,
the plains as soon as he can get a
house or find a carpenter who has
time to build MM,

Mrs. J. F. Allison, we are sorry to
stute, It not improving as was hoped
for. She has Seen indisposed
for;
several weeks with un attack of tier-O-

prostration.

GO.

R.E.DicI

Joe Cunningham arrivid in the city1
yesterday
from his ranch on the
plains. Joe says country life is good
enough 'or him from henceforth.
Miss Speck of Artesin closed u very
successful term of school on LtfM
-- . J
- 1
Ui...
Tha L''on.;.
.mss 49oprcKI. llllcnileil
the dance at the Armory Friday even- ing and expected to leave fin- her'
home n few days.

Druggist
1

r'tTlllOliH
...

.

Will llUM

tU'tlt

'
Ka)

1
I

archil III tcntioil'

COMPANY H.
Mrs. John Murrah. of Lnkewood, Is
Born, to N. ('. Dugan and wife, in in town today getting- dental work
Dn't fori'i't ti. .... kn I'n t rnhng
Im
Huerta,
Sunday
morning
an done.
0"
Holder und the New Kecruit"
eight pound son. This is the seventh
at the Armory. It is we' worth ilJflH
son that gaddens the Dugan home, the
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Knowles, Winithe,
The songs und camp
oldest being but ten years old.
P'
fred and West, and the baby boy,
Ufa
from Artesiu today transacting scenes are well worth the money
88 und 80 cents. They have been
The rubbish from the round house business.
requested to reproduce this play by
fire has all been cleared awav
Noth
u large number of people.
Judge Pistole, of Artesin.
ing definite as to the Santa Fe's in
t run
The proceeds will be used to buy a
t'arls- tention nas nern ascenainen.
ii is acting legal business todav
much needed Aug tatf that will
to be hoped, however, that they will bad.
tlout Mid Glory. Don't miss tha
rebuild at once.
Bert Leak left in his uuto for Kos show
The Seniors, Juniors and Sopho- well at noon today. He was accomEMBARGO BULL introduced.
mores of the Carlsbad high school, panied by afeadamea Bert l.eck, Hock
Vest, John Hewitt. K. J. Totfelmire
hud a most delightful picnic at A
By Associated Press.
dam Inst Saturday The weather to attend the head camp meeting of
Washington. April l
With the ad.
man very considerately provided an the Woodmen Circle. Mrs. Hewitt anil
ideal day for the rn try makers
I'rof. Mrs. ToftVlmire are delegates from ministration's upproval, Congress iiuin
A
damson
introduced
I
mI
the war Mnbarjl
Brinton annex
a most sublime sun
'arlshad.
lull which empowers the presideiii to
burn.
forbid the
of foods or airtr
Arthur Mayes and sister, Mrs. Con. other articlesexport
of uny sort wli. n ht
A telephone box was placed on the Stone,
were in town Friday.
deems it in the interest of the
corner of Fox and Canyon streets, ao
ic
to do so.
should the occasion requite in case of
Friday.
Mat
in
Fletcher
was
town
riot or trouble, the n.arshal could lie
reached ipjnkly and a general alarm
Miss Mm
Jones and Mr. W lliati
RV, Mr. I.owiy came in from the
given.
l.usk were married Sunday tvnninfk
nith Friday on the Pecoa train.
u full account of which will ap
u toe
Ilr. Munger called on 'he Mr. Hart
ut the Dark Canyon pumping stution
last Saturday evening to discuss boDANCE.
Dr. Munger
tany and horticulture.
is quilt an authority on horticulture.
In response to dainty
invitations
with Mr and Mrs. Hardy. Jr, as host
Our friend. K B, Piatt, was award and hostess, u large crowd attended
ed the contract to carry the muil to the dance
ids
Fifty
evening
Faijole, Texas, at the point of the couplet or more danced te splendid
Hi 'first trip will be
mountains.
furnished by home talent. Mrs.
WE ARB OPENINC AN UP in
next Wednesday and will be mud music
Downing and Miss Edith Force reTUB MINUTE SERVICE 81 '
twice a week.
ived
Henry
Tipton.
Mrs.
Mrs.
ci
and
HON AND SALESROOM tldl
Mcllvain and others aerved u splendid
DODGE,
FRANKLIN
AM'
Mr. Sprung, propricor of the Mis luncheon.
culled
the
invitations
The
MM l Its CAR8
Ml
I.N
111
soun hotel, in hi; usual uuict unas young people from every town in the
SMITH
BLOCK
FOKMAI
suming way, has itonil IUUVIU to wo valley und all the big ranches were
OCCUPIED
III.
IN
N'S
PAI v
jwa'th of the city by making the va- represented.
After the ypuug people
STORE.
cant ground around the hotel bear a were once acquainted and were dancpart of life's burdens. He has a fine ing, the wee hours of day found them
We will carry a lull stark of
garden in which to put in his spure untiring.
parts, and will be in every n
The proceeds will be used
time.
qualified to take rare of Haf
to beautify the Otis school grounds.
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup
visitors wish to congrutuylatc the
The work on the TanslM dam is pro- The
pleaTires,
special oila, parnRarlv
There arc committees for the auccess and
gressing very aatisfactory.
adopted to Fraaklln. CkaJw .
l,.,, ... t. am pniraired in sures of the evening.
.1...,,.,
aad Dodge wHI be available hers
filling in with earth the break caused
all toe time.
FOK SAI.K.
by the flood laat summer.
'J brood mures with colts.
We invite your Inspection.
1 Jersey Milch Cow.
Mrs. G. F. Itaaca. who has been
Calf.
Jersey
Heifer
days
somewhat indiapoaed for several
13 Colonies Beet.
.. ta able to be about the city Satur
26 Supers, frames and foundation.
day.
Household Gooda.
H. G. HOWARD.
Dont forgot the Company B benefit
Loeiag, N. M.
at. the Armory tonight.
-
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The right suit for
business men
HERE it ia, made by Hart Srhaffner and Marx. It's right
atyle, and in price; the fabrics are wool; the auit
looks like twice the money ; It's every bit as good aa It looks.
Notice the stylish lapels; the clean,
sure lines We guarantee to fit you.
You'll aavc money and get one of the
beat suits you've ever had. We'll
show you any day.
The Home of Hart SchasTner and
Marx clothe

In quality,

$25

$40
$35
$30
T. C. HORNE
The bjme

o(

Hart SchaBner

h

Marx clothes
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'' PURE 'bREd' POULTRy' ' ' j

sfident Appeals for More

1

Food Crops to Be Grown

I'nro lirod ..i Minn. hud lirod oonltrj
poeroeaea mailt adrantngei oref moo
rroi or semi stork, BiMrHwM bei
pforad thai pi. io lirod Hlork. brad f
ol'' production "III lay a lane mini
bat or o.'-'- it. mi common mongrel mo t.
nf n ntlxtd i.i. ' dim
Pnit bead Mock
bead for
pur
Im not.
poKo; tnorimel
Tile 1 1 uro
hreedi for ahnw, r... egg prodsctloa
moat peodttM'i
umi
combination of'
the latter Iwo mrnoaea,
Pan bred atoek prndvcea no Irapror
ad OjMlllj nf meal Tl
na an- mora
null., mi in atae. ehape and ootoe and i
waja bail j a premlnm or mliedeOTt
to tho nor kit
a look of pure brad poultry make
l eery pteealng appearance Tho own
r lal o
hlo In lliom and benoe aire

&m
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in'

wMPgation of tho Ideali of liberty
triumph
mpha
ur1
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jed tat importance
i
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on planting'
ll energies
'Stmtoar
an fu'ld!
Unit.-StatrOBa a U.
or
to" ni oiiihe taek "I
li.rmaliv
anlii'htn.
who
f..r
'
.iIiko
v'ithoat abundant
rralaa and poop1.- a' wai states tho
r:o
Vmi
"Tho wh..,.
i.
fall.
xHleB wo ha v. emlinrko.l v. II
I poa tho
fermcm of tho country in a
til.
'
of
f.it.
largo H'Hi.ur.- p. I.

m nr uitUtetloii'

.linMir, Hn, Sophomore classes
f ('nrlslmd high mIuio! planned a pic
,,.
,,,
,.,',, Saturday In honor of
,h Seniors. The three oln
loft
.,. k
morning
Imsk'etM,
Willi
equipped
finhine
dinner
la(.K!,., hathino Mint- - and kodaks. The
dav WH fine and all poor, a pleasant
was woll
dinnor
Ia. Tin picttic
n
member or the claea
preparing one ipeciai insn,
inoyi
ip. nt thi day and enjoyed tin- Anne,
l ifty or mora cowpoaad tho dinnor1
I
party.
T1)1.

tho nationp. p.
for nmr '
appeal ari'l plea for
in

70
as

fresh
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thom lienor earn and feeding
BIG JAM STEAMER IS
i
ll Itnd n
Pure lirod atari
market ind always has a grMlM sell
SUNK BY
SUB
iiik reloe
The Initial reel r starting with pure
small: the advantages an
bead Mrdl
Hy Associated Preaa.
many - Teiea statioa.
New York, April 18. The Britlah
tank ntoamor, NnrrngnniieU, one of
tho largest carriers' of hulk oil, waa
FAULTFINDING.
torpedoed noar tho Irish coast today.
ipil.-ke-

mm

-

Often the matt unhappy

peo-

ple ere thot who have loat the
art of admiration and become
aHperta in the art of feultfind
ing. Beauty ia everywhere, but
thev ate it not becauaa of the
flawa aomewhara below it. Faultfinder ahould turn their magnifying glanaea upon themselves
and thera d.acover why they are
not loved.

rim
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STKAIHI.Y

IN( RKASING.

By Aaaotilatad I'ress.
The price of
Chicago, III., July
wheat reached two dollars per oushel
today. Tho rise was eight and a half
conts. May wheat wont up to twelve
nnd throo nunrtor conts which makes
it now selling for $2..'I7
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4hr eWooiated l'ros

Waahingtiiii,
Apr,! Io
lied attention i.i the la.t that
OTUT a mill
acres ..I' pulilt. and tn
no n
the Weal waa ready a a p'a.
who a not enliat for the lino.' Inn
o'f.-.-ii'ly
to garre tboir country
is at tbo front
l

SAFE BLOWN OPEN

Ward otuno this morning that be
tho
and si'ven o'clock
twaan thr.-aafa ia tho railroad ticket nfflce at
Roe weal at the passenger depot, was
rifled.
dvnaaaatnd and tho rnntonts
No amino
ga aaoaoy was taken.
lissttd aad It was not discovered
tin atation agent openeil the

Ilowdiu. of Alliililliorolle,

o'dgM

church
H a m
All an' invited to
t
Ha will ivaee tonight

at

Uaa

Wpixi-iipn-

UafJ.

Wy la

Extend to You a Most Cordial Invitation
to Inspect Our Showing of

ROSWELL

AT

tho

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO,

rwat the Billboard
(lie world will farmeis loan

ta arJnrtlNliiK muoerne the rtuht

Ic

eeart llw of I.IIII.. .11
nlmu: railroad
- mH. nf Hie moat
rlgMa nf way
rnuaeeiso- ami nni.. .ni i.i. .iKdunre
inanta of he iMMintry, says the Kami
sag FlroMldo It hroaka up the illlinu
pkaa of (lie Mold, and It haven a hud
aate lu Mio month of the railroad irax
data
Tba tun. who lelM Ida Uni ho usei
t for p'i'n In
onsldern
aa a rlgul
piilut pot on It ml
Mon gf taLhitr
TertfiS
liulthdf as thilftl.-- Tin
pmkI Held III or
BiSO wbo oiiIh Into
a
llvel
der to P"! a few dollars from
cure r a Idoiul of Ismio Ih .iiiu' Mtirr
regards
ho
e
foolhhi'
atouejr tn
thal
as raw) nunio)
,f
the adraiitaL'iMt ot oimlnit n
One
pas
an. In ..
farm that
aeligW eia oter.v due Is the ,. Ihlllly
that BOioe or llieii. III f in ami want
If ' ' it
tO boy It
mi the lll.leel
l
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New Spring and Summer Merchandise
Hi&h Grades,

Courteous Treatment, Lowest Prices

Never have we shown more attractive Ladies' Ready-to-wein Coats, Coat
Suits, Dresses, Separate Skirts in Silks, Woolens and Laundry Materials.
MILLINERY in all the approved styles in Gage, Gold Medals, and Elye.
ar

Georgette Blouses in beaded embroidered Silks

and

An especially

Lingeries.

handsome showing of Ladies' Fancy Neckwear just received.
fancy Hosiery, Beads, and Gloves.
Wherever
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JUSTRITE QORSETS

firm

Bath SonB"
auall pttinomy ftir cleaoll

Moniemadi.

iioo

t.

h

,..m out im unfurl In the bath. Mats the
Am Im well
i.,oultii Retuticc Monthly
mgo
break up
aaowii largi'
and laMime naeless, and. again. Ihej
are SUliJbel I" hell..- .Lined lip I"
will. Ii are now roeo,-nlolaJpUflllOM
to be Bile la inhiot"' erowih within
Tldx - dilllciilt to rem
the
A
,y In Hie a e of a l in e M.nni---.
aastr tdaat l In aaaemhle siaall ple.es
i easina
io a Ihsm " as to giro atsillt
large
M sjM.ue i.i,i. i im in .arli-agpoajgp. l to- tatis an ho made of I'm
. gaavJI
lnsniHR '. awj I'liiBi... ..."
' atltal. florae H email pleoea of apongr
ran fer oiMis.-- aad caa be kopt elaan
".ftaratH- - ine uyunigea gaa wan-- ia
a aatarodai of the utauafaciure of
oaygaa "t alillaed to haiCaaa alia for
industry
Baa ta tW

EXTRA

SPEemt

One line ladies' Lingerie Shirt Waists, $1.50 values at
All Ladies' Coat Suits at a Reduction of . . 33 U3

$1.00
per cent

..

--

"P

Special Attention Paid to Till Mall and Phone Orders.

i

